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"llavins ;i "enentl assortment of large, plain and or-

namental Type, u, c arc prepared to execute every dc
Ecriplion of

Cards, Circular?, Hill Ih-ad- Notes, filank Receipts,
Justices, Legal and other Hlanlis, Pamphlets- - fee, prin-
ted with neatness and Jcspatch, on reasonublcterms

this office.

BANKING LAW.

An Act Requiring the Resumption of Spe-
cie Payments by the Banks, and for
equalization of the Currency of the
State.
Section 1 . Be it enacted by the Senate
i r.1 n r 4i. r i

ILtlU UI VAUtlUtlblD VI Ilia KsUIIL'

nnomccalth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enactd'hr
llic avOiority of the same That nob nl '

any act of aj"seniby a declares or authori-
zes the forfeiture of the charter of an?
bank of incorporation having Irsnkiug i

privilege, or iuSictnany penalties or re- - j

strictions, or authorizes auy compulsory j

assignment, for or by ressou of the failure i

or refusal of any uch bank cr incorpora- -

tion to redeem its notes aud pay it lia- - ;

bilities, in gold and silver coin, sinse tho j

ninetcoth day of November, Anno Domi- - !

ni one thousand eight hundred and eisty,
be and the same is hereby cuapendod uu

.1.- - J 'P... J - f-
-

-i i

and ani all forfeitures, penal- -

tie- - or liabilities ari-i- u therefrom or in- -j

curred by reason of any failure to ao-npi-

with tho provision of any or all laws
the same, or hereafter incurred,

before the .fcaid scond Tuesday of Octo-

ber, Anno Domini ono thousand eight
hundred ani sixty one, fce and the -- ame
are hereby resitted; and the notee of so!-Fc- nt

banks of this State, which were pay-

ing fpecie on the ssii nineteenth day of
November, Anno Domini oue tliouaud
ciht hundred and 'isty, shall be deemed,
tak--- and computed, for all purposes, as
the notes of and balance due from specie
paying banks, from the said nineteenth
day of Novoiii.lcr, Anno Doaini one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty, until tbo
second Tuesday of October, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty one; md all for-

feitures or penalties incurred by any bank
or incorporation, for or by reason of their
having used, treated or computed the
notes of such suspended l aak-- s of this
fctate as were pajio specie on the nine-
teenth day of November, Anno Domini
one thousand eibt hundred an i sixtv, a
the uotes of specie paying banks, arc
hereby remitted; and so much thereof as
prohibits any bank from making loam
and discounts, issuing its own notce or tho
notes of other banks incorporated under
the laws of tbH comonwcalth, though not
specie paying or declaring diviiend.du- -

nn the suspen-io- n of specie payment,
or from loaning or dtscouritin without
the requisite amount of or specie
funds as aforesaid, be and the same i

hereby suspended until the year aforesaid:
Provided, That no director of any bank
hall be a borrower in aid bank, at any

one time, for a greater iD?ouut than five
per centum ou tbe cafital stock paid in;
and tbo gro-- s amount loaned to ail the di-

rectors and other cfBcers of said tanks,
and to the bouses or firms in which they
way to interested, directly or indin-clly- ,

hhall not exceed, at any one time, the sum
of ten per centum on tie capital stock
paid in; and that article thirteen of tbe
tenth fection of the act entitled "An Act
regulating back.," approved the sixteenth
of April one thousand eight hunureu aud
fifty, shall not be .so contrued as to pro
nibit the DanKs oi ttiis comrr.ouweaitu
from receiving thc notes of banks ofoth- -

cr States at such rates of discount at may
cnable tbem, without los, to send tho
same out of the htate for conversion or
rcdcnption, aud for such purpo-e- s only :

Provided, Tbat the frlockbolders of said
tanks, at their annual meeting, as rcquir- -

ed by law, may fix thc number of direc-
tors to be elected, to conduct the affairs
of said bank, at such numi cr as tbcy may
then determine; said number not be
Iofs than five, nor more than thirteen; and
when tbe number of said directors shall
be seven, or any less number, a majority ;

then phali be necessary to constitute a i

quoru m for business.
. - . . !

That all of stockhol- -Sec. 2. meetings
. .

ders of said banks of thi commonwealth,
and in conducting the elections for direc- -

tors thereof, the stockholders shall be en- - .

for every shares of stock above
and not exceeding additional
tbe holder shall be entitled to one vote
wd for everyfivo shares of stock above
thirty, not one hundred,
the holder shall bo entitled one vote;
and every ten shares above one hun-

dred, one vote Provided, That the right
to vote by proxy at elections for direc-
tors, is hereby conferred upon tbo stock-

holders of banks of this commonwealth,
eubject tho provisions the act of
twenty-eight- h of March, one
eight hundred and sixty,
Provided, proxies shall not bayc
been more than days be-

fore suoh cloction: Provided furtlicr, That
the banks of ibi.i commonwealth may

'
hold, for more than five years, property
taken or received by assignment, execu-- !

tion or otherwise, in payment of debts to
said banks. -

Sec. 3 That ithalj be lawful for the

known

.uuurporaieu oanus oi e, or mat may jjavig ,ve witness, and p0SSibly lesion mercury all last Winter, and
bo incorporated UDder tbo pro- - way testify thereto in a more conspicuous wno during those eventful Sumter days

vicious of any law of this commonwealth, manner than he would wish. This South- - wal ot bis post- - It will bo remo mberod
to issue and put in circulation notes of tho ern Confederacy is certainly based upon tbai one of the other witnesses statod that
denomination of one, two and three dol- - falsehood in morals and statecraft, and if, Boot whioh did the most execution
lars to an amount not twenty- - aa 8cem8 probable, it has no other as the shot first fired; tho first builetin
per cent. oUbe capital stock paid in: ;for a short-live- d cxirtcoco than tho ao- - Pul,ed down immediately from The Mer-Provide- d,

That the specie paying banks tjve promulgation of lies, it must come to cury's board, and which announced
may pay out, their option of the rccei-;- a Speedy end tit no distant period. He killing of thirty men at a shot, was
ver, the notes of such banks of this Stato '

mu8t be a wise and a wary man of many carlJ in tQe day. Perhaps that mo-- a

they may receive, in tho course of tbeir( resources, who can deceive a fellow-oroa- - j mont was conceived tbo notion .of con-buMnc- ss,

at per. ture to n;3 m0TitL burt. that wisdom has ,
cealnucnt, lest the'offeot tfpon tho Sooth- -

SEC. 4. That each and bank, in ern n,'nd well theevery not yet been given to man which oan coz-- , generally, as as upon
the cities of Philadelphia, Pittsburg and ien 8nd ebeat a nation 0Qt of it3 0SistcDC0. soldiery kept back in reserve, should bo
Allegheny, -- hall make and publish a state- - jt disastrous. Therefore Lieut. Rbctt, whoj 8 not pleasant to us thus to speak of
ment of its discount days of each and cv- - any feU0w-crcatur- e, not even Mr Jeff I was mounded by a slight tumble 07cr a

ujoiiui u. kuu veur, auu every owicr
i. , I ; , .

hon J l !??uW?U 1Jb.ha11 P1'51
statements on first discount days

f Fttm0TaaT Ma? August Novcm -

ber, in each year.
EL IS 1 A Y DAVIS,

Sixxilccr of the House of Representatives'.
OVllL 1'. I'iiMNJlil,

Speaker of the Senate pro tern.
Approved The seventeenth day of

.'vpin. uosiim one mousana eigne
hundred md ?5sty-0G- e.

A. G. CURTIN.

A Noble Sitter.,
Wo have been permitted to make the

following extract from a letter received

i it nimhcc iroa nis MMer in oiymer, nataqua
County. We may add that the youno
,nnn flin...,), hn flinfr rlocsruhln tWnntirtn !u.a.., iuuuku a u.iau.u iu,muUl;
ha. since roseivinr tho letter, enlisted
and tireu himself up to the service of his
country: i

"I have ,;c-e-n very anxious to loarn'
whether you have vn!ited or not ; I have
had my doubt about it all the time. .

But, John, it you hwen't already enlist- -

cd as a you don t go and join
the rauki in the service of your country, I

I shall be ashamed of you as a brother as'
long as I live It is not because I want
to get rid of you, but because others have
to give up their brothers to save tbeir
country from

. .

ruin; and why cannot I feel j

-- . i - i in?ny uuty to give np mine also i ana
t T ..):. t.- - ,l..i -- F

that is able to take up arms indefenso of
his home. Beside I feel that it H a holy
cause, and one that oubt to enlist in
sympathy the heart of every man that
has enjoyed the privileges of a free
3nd unitec country, it is a uuty you owo
your God and jour country to enlist at
ooce in defene of the fiag and her right.
How can a sinjilc man sit still when so
much help is needed ? I feci sornrtiiues
if I was a man I would go end do the du-

ty of two, and give those rebels a pretty
warm reception. Mere wo are going to
fij.bt aaint Cach other. Tbo very ones.
tbat p0mised to stand by tbeir conntr v.

its jatere?K and ti laws, are tho very
firs, t0 r.rc vrjm thcir own COuntrvs ilarr.
If those are not traitors, and this treason,
I like to know what is. Shame
vpon them ! What a record for tho Uni-

ted States to give in hirtory for years to
come. And can you not add another
strong arm, and help to preserve us as
the freest and happiest peoplo God has
cvcr i You belong to your coun
try go, and a sister's prayers ond bless-

ings go with you, and a mother's also, for
she feels it as mush as I do.

"Union Butter.
A worthy dealer in butter in this city,

thinking to make his merchandise more
attractive, labeled several choice tubs of

Uniou Butter." He was quite sur-- ;
i

prised, however, at hearing oue of a knot
0f purchasers assembled dcclaro, in a
ioud "he would never buy suoh but- -

tor as that." A group immcditely col- -

lcctcd about individual who made
retnark, aud bis reason for it was in- -

r,ujred.
"Because," replied he, with a sly grin,

"because in uniou tbcro is strength, and
it can't be dissolved." Boston Bulletin.

The Knoxville, Tennessee, Wlds
say: ocnerai rinow, wno is a oiever
gentlemen in tho private relations of life,

a very companionable man, sent us
message reeently, which is explainedjn

the following reply:

Hi, Southern arniv: and in the snirit of I

Southern
I am, very &c.,

W. G. Brownlow.
..

Female Volunteers. !

TUa flinflinnati Gazette oivcs tho fol- -

had been drilling and fired
soemed to handle arms with

ease, presented very crcditablo
pearanee,

HES.
A cause that is based upon lies can no

i;vo nnfi flourish tfinn n t,nnf nan
starjd. whoso foundation is on the sand.
The truth of this scripture Mr. Jefferson

Davis: but then, as wo know, to annlv to"J YY'J
Lini Scriptural phrase, that ho
is a littr and tbo truth is not in i -

; that thousands of lives and millions
,01 treasure are to ue fcacriuea to toe am- - " "uv j"1"; uanu xuuuiu-- '
bition of him and his fellows, we do not . day if toy of his shot entered tbo embra- -

tcarc to stop to choose our phrases, or to
m nCO tbom if WO diJ. This crmanfio rn
bollion, of which he is tho head, was con
ceived in ehtcry: begot in fraud, and

: feeds and gr0ws fat on lies.
If any one thing has been made more

manifest than another throughout this Se
cession business, it is that the leaders dare
not trust the People. The question of a
separate Confederacy has never yet been
submitted to them either as a whole poo

nuVfir ha s;fnr,lv hnnmmo tho
'ders do not daro It ,s ver.y truQ( and

W(J uastt;u t0 do t,em.t tb(J justlCC to aC- -

i.nnn.,.An. ; ;r fi...,
fcai.f tbcy would be provented) by
that haughty contempt they feel for all

ho aro not of their own cja9St from oon.
Bulling eitber tbe wiahes or tbo opiniona
of the pcople in reiation to the matter.
But 0Sf after a)1( .mad.sHIs" are qnito as
necc5sary and useful in their way as tho
morc ornamental parts of the architecture

f human 80ciety it is tbe fear of ex.
prcailiorj of tbeir wibcs and opinions that
ha8 barred tbo submission of the question
0f Secession to their votes,

Nor tb-
-

tfa onj wh5ch
show lbcir fear jcst tbo trutb sbould beI.
known. The newspapers of tho South
are full of lies, and common rumor more
than justifies its ancient reputation, for
not even by an accident does it
upon the truth. A censorship of tho
press, or that sense of honor known even
among thieves, forbids southern journals.
and the few southern persons who have
the iut' lligence or the ability to take a
northern newspaper, promulgate tbo
intelligence from tbo north. An equally ;

strict Eurveilance is exercised over all cor- -

respondence. Prudent merchants of
New-Orlean- s, and, wo presume, of other
places, who wish to avoid suspicion, and
to insure a chauce of tbe transmission of

,

thcir letters, send them unsealed, well
I

that no seal U regarded except to
secure destruction of a letter as a safe
alternative, when timo fails in the exam-natio- n

of a largo mail. A southern gen-
tleman, who left a South-Wester- n city a
week ago, is shocked and amazed at tho
the state of things at the North. "Wo
know'nothing of it tho South," he do-oler- es

; "it is all studiously kept from us!"
"Great God ! we are lost!" exclaims an-

other, when ho sees tho unexpected una-
nimity and activity of the North, which
in bis section also they are not permitted
to hoar of. Further north, where it is
impossible to keep back intelligence,
it is still so distorted and so mixed with
lina aa f r nnarr-n-r f lin enmn r.nrnnon

,;in P M.ru, :r i ....
i au v u ilj ruuLU ui Li ui lui n. l uui iUL'u tin

afewdayssincethatthotwopoMtivostatc- -

miints imnllnltlir rnlwwl nn 111 fhnf anntinn' , j
arc, that Gen. Scott has resigned, and lies
in chains at Washington, that tho
only way the North can raiso troops
is hy throwing open an her jails l

And this is not accident ; it is system,
Tho truth will bd fatal to thc causo of
recession. Let the South once know tbat

North is unit that it has rallied
as ono man to tho defeneo of liberty and
our time-honore- d government; that they
have been deceived most grossly by their
own leaders, most cruelly by tho promis-
es of Northern traitors in an out of office,
and Northern newspapers equally vile,

nd the fear of tbc traitors is tbat the

On this theory the otherwise inexplica

numerable lies ot his last mossago, eim- -

ply iu accordance with a consistent plan.
If there is such a thing as historical fact,
it may be considered proved tbat the

of lives lost at Fort Moultrio was
several hundred. We have tbo teatimo- -

. , , , . .
published yesieruay, oecause uis namo,
which we were not at liberty to give, was

not given, that objection cannot be made
to tho testimony of Capt. Corson, a well

the rtiole with a placard stating it.to be.ntiman frnm Virginia nr,r mnr, H,nn

tooe,

tbo

and
a

respectfully,

Qoro

the

V ' . Ir.nnvin HthArtA innnhnA ap hr liner" m -

eon J. Pillow: I have just received your,"" j
will rittA fholr Urrnnnth nnri

mesaje, through Mr. Sale, requesting mo f " -"- -"ti

serJe iuCTh trcason and tra,tors togetber- -to as Chanlain to vour brigade
.a

titled to vote in proportion to thc rium- -
'

kindness in which this request is cade, bio attempt to conceal the slaughter at
ber of shares held by them respectively, ! but in all candor, I return for an answer,; Fort Moultrio has a purpose, and tho gi-

ns follows; that is to say : For every that when I shall have made up my mind lie of Mr. Jeff. Davis, that Fort
share of etock, not exceeding ten share, ; to go to Hell, I will out my throat and go .Sum tor was taken tho loss of a

the holder shall be entitled to one vote; direct, and not travel round by way of the single life, is, liko the other almost in- -

two ten,
twenty

;

and exceeding
to

for
:

all
to of

thousand
relative thereto:

Such
obtained sixty

lo
hereafter

tbe
exceeding

the
at single

at

and

volunteer,!

the

Confederacy.

mother

and

Pti,

tho

blunder

to

the

at

all

any

number

gantio
without

lowing: The clerk of one of the steam- - ny of four different persons, differing in

ers which came up tbe river yesterday tbeir opportunities for observation, to the

reports being hailed from the shore at samo fact, of which they wero all eye

Leavenworth, Indiana, to land and take witnesees. If any doubt could be thrown

on a couple of passengers for Cincinnati, upon the statement of tho two German.
While at the landing, company of vol- - soldiers, not booauso they may' not bo

unteer women, armed with rifleu, march- - trustworthy, but bocouso they aro un-r- !

Amxn fmm t,o onmmnnH. where thev known, or upon that of the Gentleman
a ealute.

They tbo
and a ap- -

w

A

and

a

a

nn
in

a

citizen of Staten Island. And

chanco

now to the testimony of all three, comes
the stneularlv corroborative neotivfi pv
idence of Mr. Thompson, who was at the
bo,d of mailing department of The

gun-carriag- e, oo tne feoidier whom Mr.
'

,
Thompson overheard speak of frightful
work, located it not at Point Cummings,
whcrQ 1,0 me from, but at Fort Moultrie.

j Bure!' at Moultrie, and we have bis posi- -

and tore them away, thoueh what they
may havo done within, he of course did
not know. We also havo Cant Double
day's assurance that, after tbe agreement
to ovacuato, great numbers of surgeons
and clergymen were brought to them.
Was ib because their own experience had
been so terrible that tbcy wished to ex-

tend to their dying and mutilated the aid
of science and the comforts of religion I

Why should Senator Wigfall have braved
that perilous passage across the harbor,
whitb fhot and shell falling thick around
him, esojaiming when he reached Sum-

ter, "For God's Bake, can there not be a
stop put to this ?" A stop to what ? The
waste of powder and ball, which hurt no-

body, but whioh might have hurt Wigfall
in that foolish passage foolish, that is,
with no other motive than this ?

How long can a movement last that
rests on.no better foundation than this I
Tribune.

Patriotic Incident.
At tho Bofton meeting to summon re-

cruits for Fletcher Webster's regiment,
tbo following telling incident occurred:

, . . .rn i i - r ,.t iiiue CI!ni!maB notinoa ine meeting tuac
I sunscnptions wouia ce received, wnen a
little boy promptly camo forward ond..I i iim;.:. c....7.-.- . i j u

i sa,a J-n-u l!J'"m men uecauu ,sir.
' U Proveu t0 bo a cbcck for S10U- - lbe
father stood h? and ?roved to be blind,

' He 13 an offi3er of thc nav who lost bls
81gfat ,n tbc sservice, and a nephew of
Commodore Decatur of the last war.
Ninc chccrs were 8,ve which made the
balIfl rmg' F,vo thousand dollars were
immediately subscribed for the regiment,
whlob 18 to loavc lbl3 wock- - 0no hun'
dred younS ladies were making garments
Ior iaL men.

A Traitor Silenced.
A gentleman who was in Towanda, Pa.,

last week, informed us that some four
or five companies of volunteers were
there, and on tbc point of starting for
Harrisburg; and that a fellow commenced
talking secession declaring that ho
would join tho Confederate Army. no
had no sooner uttered theso treasonable
remarks, than he was knocked down by
blow from the fist of a raw locking youth,
standing near. Tho Southern syropathi-zerTOs- e

to his feet, and was again knock-
ed dowD. He staggered to bis feet a bo-co- nd

time, and was again "keeled over."
Up to this time the grccn-lookin- g youth
had not uttered a word, but after deliv-
ering his "third round," he exclaimed:
"I 'listod yesterday to fight for ray coun
try, and I II be gaul-darne- d if I have nt
ommcnBed tho fight uo."-Bingh- am-

J '
Bloat in Cattle.

H. D. Court of Bedford. wrifon in fhn
j Michigan Farmei, that when cattle are
j bloated from eating wet olover, or horses
i from eating green clover, ho bas found n

sure remedy in giving to tbe animals an
ordinary charge of gunpowdor, mixed with

; about the same quantity of fine salt in tho
hand, and thrown on the tongue every 15
minutes, until two or three doses arc giv-

en. He says: "In thc summer of 1658,
I bad five head taken at tho same time,
two of which were severe cases, but this
treatment savod them. Tho samo week
tho hides of forty head wero sent into
Battlo Creek, and all from animals that
had been lost by early wet clover."

How West Point was Saved.
A ebort timo beforo the expiration of

the lato Administration, Major Delafield
reigucd bin pot as commandant at West
Point, and through tho influonco of Mr.
Slid ell . General Boauregard was appoint-
ed in his stead. Fortunately, however,
before the latter had assumed his posi-

tion, tho Administration learned that
there was a plot in existence, tho fulfil-

ment of whioh would havo been to place
West Point in tbc hands of the Secession-
ists, and at thc same time, through the
complicity of traitors in Now York, a

movement was to bo made for separating
the city from tho State. Tho confusion
that would follow, it was hoped, would
prove highly advantageous to tho traitors.
Major Delafield was telegraphod immedi-
ately not to resign; he replied that bo
t.. 4 u: : .l iuau seuu uia riguauu jum mruu iiuma
before. Ho was then directed to resumo
bis command, which bo immediately did,

t
thua thoroughly "aootohing the traitors.

A Baltimore Saint. known in the city of Blood Tub, and tho
If ten righteous men would have saved loJal meP ' tae North, when they march

Sodom from;thc wrath of Heaven, Balti- - J".0 th,rouh StreC!9' fchould rc'Bore might fee spared from tho vengeance 4bor forcb" ""J.1 Ibeir coud-o- f
the Nrth for the ,ake of one true soul ,

tS.-Saturd- ay Evening Courier.

that inhabits that disgraced city.
The muHicians who accompanied tbo ; A War Incident,

first detachment of Massachusetts vol- - Whilo ono of the Massachusetts regi-untec- rs

on their way to Washington were! meats a in New York city, on its way
stopped at Baltimore, and, after being to Washington, a gentleman residing
most brutally and cruelly aa-ault- cd by,10 met ono of its members on tho
the demoniac mob, were rescued from :

street.
tbeir perilous position in a most remark-- ' "s lucrc anything I can do for you,
able manner. Tbcy arrived in this city jB'r'. Stt'd the New Yorker, bid heart
on Monday morning last, on their wayjwarD'n& toward the repreuUtiTSi f tho

' back to tbeir-B- ay Stato homos, in a ter-iDra- vo Massachusetts militia bo ba4 ao
f ribly bruised, battorrd,and mangled con-- 1 promptly answered tho osll to tfceir oan-ditio- n.

'They stopped here a few hours trJ- -

at the Irving House, in Broadway, and soldier hesitated a moment, and
then went forward to Boston to exhibit finally raising one of bis feet exbibitad n

their wounds and stir up the vengeful boot with a hole in the toe, and generally
feelings of tbeir loyal countrymen by a orso for wear.
narrative of the outrages they had suffer-- j "How oame you here with such loots

) ed. We learned the following interest-- , as hat, my friend!" naked the patriotic
ing particulars from tho musicians, while citizen.

! they were at the Irving House: I "When the order came for me to join
i The regimental band that left Boston, m7 company, sir," replied the soldier,

consisted of twenty four persons, who, to- - "I wa3 plowing in the saae field at Con- -

gether with their musical instrument?, oc- - C0I"d where my grandfather was plowing
', copied a car by themselves from Phila-- j when tho British fired on tho Massachus- -
I dnlnlitn n 1 n 1 I , T... c?nn. ;,lr fttS Il'.On at TlO Tl II i t O fl . ITo A'm nnf t-

vwiruii IU UlllUiUlU, J OWiUU UUUIUCUb,
tho musioian's car got switched off at the
Canton Depot, bo that instead . of being!
tbe first, it was loft in the rear of all thc
others, and after tho attack bad been
made by tho mob upon the soldiers, they
came upon the car in which the band
was sitting wholly unarmed and incapa-
ble of making any defence. The infuri- -

.

' ' uww 11 B

Is moment; I not,
It unnecessary odd that tho

dier immediately supplied with

demons came upon them bowling just returned from Texas should bo
and yelling, and poured in upon them a;entiment of tho hour. Ou being asked
shower of stones, broken iron, and other . if they would go to Charleston and fichfc
missile; wounding some severely, and !

Rgainst their own countrymen? "Yes,
demolishing their instruments. Some of 9irr replied veteran; "where my
the miscreants jumped upon roof of country calla there wiU I be found, and
tbe car, and, with a bar of iron, boat a any man who raises his baud against
hole through it. while others calling stars and stripes is enemy." "I
for powder to blow them up in a heap. know the value of being an American
Finding that would be sure destruc- - citizen; I have felt its protection in a for-tio- o

to remain longer in car, thc poor'cigD landj and J whj ggbt for jt 9(T&u3i
fellows jumped out to meet tbeir fiendish my own father!'
assailants hand hand. They were .

saulted with a of stones, but took!
to their heels, Ghting their way through

crowd and running at random with-- ! " ulJ """i up' teutonic
!extract; oame into a store for the pur-assistan- coout knowing in what direction go for

or shelter. As they were hur- - f0SC f lu.,D3 th? arttolea

rying along, a rough looking man sud-- 1 ho?se ping. After purcna.ing di.hos,

denly jumped in front of their leader, 'm7ev3 ,aDf orks' c0,ffeC etc., etc.,

and exclaimed, "This way, boys! this!JtS0b 1Ioobed aod obruog a

way!" It was tho first friendly voice i
orad e- - 1C cd ..yut j of do

they had heard since entering Baltimore, I "fie7 T c1broeke.d hille 'Poaso
aud they stopped to a,k questions but not 5oc the useful farming implement,

ad when her lord askedtii le.ge qUeS- -fnllnnrl l,pir ,,irfp Whn tnnb Him nn
norrow court where'i thev found an onon1

;

L 1 1 1 t- - i.uoor, into woicn nicy ru.iucu, ueiug mci
inido by a powerful looking woman who
grasped each one by the hand and' di-

rected them up stairs. Tho last of their
band was knocked senseless just as bo

was entering door, by a stone, which
struck him the bead; but woman

j

who had wolcomed them, immediately

1

did
sol- -

atea tho

old
tbe

tho
were my

the

the

for

red

the

tbo
tho

caught up tbeir fallen comrade and j

maJ amost invariably be prevented even
riod him in her arms up the stairs. jwben marking for days together and ou

are perfectly safe here, boys,"V(,r beatcd ronds, by soaping the solo of
said tho amazon, who directly proceeded the stocking, tbat is covering with a
to wash and bind up their wounds. Af- - j tbiD coatin2 of the cheapest brown toap.
ter having done this, she procured tbera,Thig at tbc"same tjmc bee09 lbc skin of
food, and then told

.
them strip off thcir the soe c00i

1 nardens it, prevents in- -
r 1 .1 t L.Junnorms anu Pul on me cioiues sue oau

brought tbem. a motley assortment of
baize jackets, ragged coats and old trow-ser- s.

Thus equipped, they were unabled
to go out in search of their companions,
without danger of attack from tho Plug- -

he On

is to
an

an

it

to

to

no

on

it

to

to

of

he Bight Sentiment!
sentiment uttered Washington

by one of tho file of the

A of Romance.
A 1 .i i r - . . -

tion around
. . . .

a
v e and exciBimeo

be a you vre vant
gradle Sigourney Democrat.

Important to Soldiers.
to thc Comfort

1. Blistering, burning,
tenderness of of th font

flan,mation. Coarse are the
for walking.

socks,
marching, not even no
in

3. sbould

ooming accustomed to weight.

Brownlow, the fighting parson,
i pouring tho most elicctive of

TTPMayor Wenworth. of Chicago,

Uglies and Blood-Tub- s given jt j3 n0t sufficient
so rough a reception. should bo simply "double

They learned tbo particulars of'joles sbould be at an
tho on the soldiers and of es- -' thick; if three-fourth- s of an or an

and saw lying the station the all tho better; they aro expen-tw- o

men had killed, and tbe j five, if made will last a

had wounded. of; and oven in tho warmost weather
own was misBi'ng and he will be to tho feet be- -

not yet been found, and it is uncertain
whether was killed or not.

the houso wbore they wore so hu-mane- lv

treated, they found that their
-- i..Li...iL "r..n i:.i .i

aud

was

car- -

and

excellent pair boots.

The
rank aud 'troonq

Bit
m

she with blu3binz
'jNow bhab don't

fool, knows don't
now!"

Foot How
Clothe Feet and Keep them

able. soreness
tales

bost
Don't wear wolen when

thiu ones,
what climate.

The boot or shoe havo

their

famous
is batteries

tel.

who had tbick solc. tbat they
them eoled." Tho

then least half inch
attack their inch

incb, more
who been but woll long

others who been Ono time,
their band baa found easy walk in,

going
back

cotton socks

cape,

with their battered instruments had been shot lD.to the !antk.s,of tbo .sesMon-Ben- t

to the depot of tho Philadelphia "ft P00 0J e S,ve 111 tbo

Railroads, where thoy were advised to go, --

'
theraselvoa. Thoy did not long hositato,! TriE First Seoeder. Tho Dovil

i but started in tbc next train, and arrived the first secessionists over known, and ho

in Philadelphia just in timo to meet thc seooded from a better government than
8th Regiment of Massachusetts Volun- - the leaders of our cotton states did, but

' tccrs, under the command of Gen" Butler, from the samo motives. "Rule or ruin,"
' who told them to hurry back to tho Old as the platform of both. Here, for the

Bay State to show thcir battered faces most pari, tbo peoplo have been fifed and
and broken limb, and that they should ; drummed out of tho Union, and denied

; yet come back and play Hail Columbia a voioo upon tbo subjeot. The same spir-- i
in tho streets of Baltimore, whero they atuate secessionists wherever they mny

had been so inhumanely assaulted. .
uu "s -- eu or uoui" u

the "ate of things would now,1ected. "nwTho noble hearted woman who rescued.
pon "s. rI hose southern conspiratorsthese men i a well-know- n character in

Baltimore, and, according to all tho usa-.- M f V ' 1"be Demo-- b
of Chri,tian society, is an outcast and broaSht ab,oat- - ,Tbe

all this thine;,t raev aro to
a polluted being; but she is a true
ine nevertheless!, and entitled to tho grate-- f

'

ful consideration of the country. When1 A Defiant Soldier.

Gov. Hicks had put himself at the head' A recruit writes from Washington that
of tho rabble route of misoreants, and "h feels as if bo could cat an ox, and
Winter Davia had fled in dismay, and use tho horns for trumpet to bid defiance
the men of wealth and official dignity had to traitors."
bid theunclves in thoir terror, and the( ,c

wero powerless to protect the
Lndful of unarmed strangers who were "S"" "8d b

with the infuriated mob, this ecntl? bc married to M, Ice.1. 1 hay

deeded woman took them under her jre now, therefore, literally tied-nec- and

protection, dressed their wounds, fed together,

fknm nt hcr own cost, and sent them back)

in safoty to their homos. As she is too,

sir.''

in

turned

no

aud the

2.
matter

ot

was

notorious in Baltimore not to bo perfect- - ographod thc Governor. General oPQana-l- y

well known by what we have already adaf a fevr dnyS ag0f desiring to purchase
told of her, it will not be exposing her to arms, and received a reply that Canada
any persecution to mention her uumo. would sell none,' but would lend him27r
Ann Mauloy is tho name by which fho is 000.


